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LAMBA KAPPA DELTA
The Lambda Kappa Delta (Pre-Medical)

fraternity will soon hold the formal opening of

its new club room in the College basement.

Preparations are being made for a post-Len-

ten formal Dance, and a date will soon be an-

nounced for the event. ;

Manager Derwin very ably piloted the bas-

ket ball team through the season, and his efforts

for the team were rewarded by the showing they

made.

With the opening of the base ball season, the

inter-class base ball league is being formed, and

the L. K. D. will be represented as in basket-

ball.

EPSILON PHI THETA
Tlie Epsilon Phi Theta will very soon an-

nounce the date of its post-Lenten Dance. Judg-

ing from the popularity of its previous dances,

there is little doubt over the success of this one;,
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The Phi Kappa Pi is very much elated over

the showing of its basket ball team in the Inter-

Fraternity League. They have suffered only

one defeat, and have beaten every other team in

tlie league. With such a record, they are unques-

tionably tlie favorites for the championship.

Special mention must be made of Bueche, Lynch,

Reed, Hertzler, Coffin and Coach Laughlin.

ATHLETIC MANAGERS
At a recent meeting of the Athletic Associa-

tion, Harold Blanchfield, '23, was elected first

assistant manager, and William Poplaski, '24,

was elected second assistant manager of base ball

for tliis season.

Mr. John E. Riordan, '23, who has been as-

sistant manager during the basket ball season

recently completed, will succeed Howard Thorn-

bury, '22, as manager of basket ball for the sea-

son of 1922-'23.

STUDENTS MEETING
On P'riday, March 17th, the students of the

Electrical and Mechanical Engineering Depart-

ments were the guests of the Philadelphia section

of tlie American Society of Mechanical Engineers

The meeting consisted of an inspection tour

of tlie new Delaware Plant of the Philadelphia

Electric Company, at Beach and Palmer Streets,

at tlie annual students meeting.

Philadelphia. At 6 o'clock a buffet supper was

served at the Engineering building of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, followed by an inspec-

tion of the Engineering laboratories of the Towne
Scientific School of the University.

Addresses were delivered later in the even-

ing by Mr. W. L. Saunders, President of the In-

gersoU-Rand Co., and by Mr. D. Robert Yarnall,

member of the committee on relations with col-

leges. The subject of Mr. Saunder's address was:

Forty-six years out of college. Mr. Yarnall spoke

on the value of membership in a National society.

Motion pictures were furnished by courtesy of the

Sanford Riler Stoker Co., showing the combus-

tion of a boiler furnace.

The American Society of Mechanical En-

gineers extended its invitation to the students of

Villanova, through Professor Morehouse, who is

a member of the society.

STUDENT COUNCIL
One of the recent inovations of the School

of Technology is the Student Council. It is to

consist of four members, a representative from

each class, and is to act as meditator between the

student and the faculty. The classes are repres-

ented as follows:

Senior ...... . iv ........ ; . .Harold Bueche
• Junior ...:....:..;,.. C. Joseph McNally

Sophomore .......... Edward Z. Hanlon
Freshman .............. George D. Casey

BOXING
Since Tommy O'Malley, the Inter-collegiate

lightweight champion and captain of the 1921

boxing team of the University of Pennsylvania,

has matriculated at Villanova, boxing has taken

a new impetus and has become one of the leading

attractions of the entire student body. Several

fine bouts have been staged recently, but the ban-

ner night was on March 10th, when the following

matches were offered

:

Young "Phila. Jack" O'Brien vs. Tommy
O'Malley.

"Villanova" George Burns vs. "Irish" Mc-
Donald. ''.-;;;

Frank Sullivan vs. Paul Donnelly.

"Bennie" Bass vs. "Marty" Somers.

"Chick" Weasey vs. "Kid" Callahan.

Captain Tommy O'Malley, of the boxing
team and his squad are entered in the Middle
Atlantic Amateur Championships, on Wednesday,
March 29, 1922. The squad has been training un-
der the able tutelage of "Philadelphia Jack"
O'Brien and Jim Naulty


